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We w rb ome he return of 'he mullet TO COTTON GIMER3 !

"Speak Gently."
En. Journal : T:ie poetry in Satin

day's JoI'IIJjal, under tbe above title is a
hymn written by Dr. William Hates, an
English Puritan divine, who di al in the
la- -t year ol" the sevenie. tli century. lie
was a tine speaker and writer. Mr. Alli-bon-

says 'Hi; was sometimes called
the silver tongu-.d- and was reckoned
the politest w i iter, if not the best schol-
ar, of the w hole Body of dissenting min-

isters." IBs piiecipal work was "The
Harmony of the Divine Attributes"

Miss Emma Simmons, of.lliver, .lone"LOCAL NEWS. season ,' have tllenl tre-- li Iroln Mole- -
eraved ''II. M. A." and upon the oppo

Cuuntv came lo New Berne Monday and icail and cruel from New river.
site side of the silver modal was

"Punctuality."' Finder will lie left Tuesday for Ivinsey Seminary, Ba Mr. i ii"- - saw null, pi-- ! ov, r the riverA D VEH TISEMKXTS.NEW
Howard, is taking a rccr ssGranue in w hich she will Be teacher ol'rewarded by leaving at this office. Before placing your orders

All the b.d.i, Bi.i-- in K list,music for llie. ruining sessiou havin REPAIDthis
is inlyear, with one exception, are Bo for Bagging and Ties forBROWN BEANS for tabic use at 5 cents

por quart. Also Seed Pens and Beans for Tickets for Milton Nobles for sale at specially prepared lor the position at the
which is s'.ili in demand, and is accounted as w.- have heard.

New York Conservatory ol Music. HerNunn & McSorley's."all planting, at low prices R. Berbt. a classic m theology. After his decease the Coming Season.The "toppagf of the Shoo Fly
Iriend Miss Mary Middlcton, of Ilallsvillc his other works were collected and pub a matter ol great regret tons. We haveTwo hundred and three bales of cottonFOR RENT The Dwelling next door
who has been spending a week or two in noadyii'c to give the railroad an t hoi itiileft New Berne yesterday for Northernto my residonee on Pollock Btrect,

: ?! J. W. Stewart. Be Sure to Call onon this inav.cr. They know what the

lished witii this in one large volume.
This Ilymu is No. 104S in Rev. Henry

Ward lieechers Hymn Book, "The
Plymouth Collection." Mr. licet her say

markets; it was taken ont By the steamer visiting her also passed through en routi
to her home. call do at a profit belter than the public.

wnTlfTIeVTN'F.TY ACRES OF OYS Plymouth. Mr. Saintii I Clivton, wiio has he
in Ins 1'rclace: Jlanv llvmus have beenTEB FARM FOR SALE, situated in

iiiminering in the up country ol MorthTbe Allcinpled Hupe In Pamlieo. EC. R.Jonesabused by corrections, so called, andThe str. Blanche, running betweenNew River. Onslow county, N Bot Carolina ami amid th, lulls ol Old v lf- -Mr. Jus. AjipleBy, of Stonewall, pro turned down from their noble fervor andtom is whit amd and shelly. It is good New Berne and Pollocksyillu has Been giuia ll is ret in We welcome himonioiwntinir i?mnd OvH-ir- s uiow careless freedom into tint aud profit Itprietor of the Pamlico Lumber Company'sittacbed for seamen's w nges ami she i3 Wholesale and Retail Dealer inBack: tor we haw' mi ed bun sadly lorlane and of a very fine flivnr A'so propriety. We have, as far as possiblemill at Stonewall wa in the city Mon- - many wetnow in the custody of the V. S. MarshallTWO HrnnRED ACRES OF FARM FOR YOURavoided all changes, eicept tlios nccc.
I here ale still about tW'ellt, l.il. helol9day and eiioagcd Mr. L. J. Moore toLAND, adioinlne Oyster Farm The B. Hill.
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of Chas. Maun, col, lor the attemptedmn nfTr Ailtfnn nMfllltll ftlld OOtatOOS The balloon ascension and parachute bettering their condition and pay-in-

taxes for household anil kitchen furniturereplace that which the original inspiration
UaT.VlaodDnf nlttAA' in fllll V1AW Of thfl leap takes place at three o'clock this af oi the author suggested. It is presuuie.lcriminal assault on his wife on Sunday We arc injl ivor of working the roads by
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ocesn; large oak grove; splendid for a
aummer resort. For further particulars

. . at t urrrirrtfa r : rt
ternoon at tbe Fair grounds. An admis luxation.morning, the 13th inst., before day.
sion fee of ten cent9 will be charged. The Mr. AppleBy gives us the following SCHOOLS.

Our schools w ill Begin opening on thlow county, N U. laugaacwxm fact that this will be the first flight in the OrEEA HOUSE
THURSDAY, .U U 31.air of tBc lady who is to take the trip will 28th inst. then on the til Sept. , !hei

facts iu reference to the occurrence. He

and his wife were sleeping in n down

stair room mi different Beds. This
A FULL line of Spring and Summer

f ....l.tmn nr rh.iflnOa Rlae.k. the 14t!i ditto and so on.have a tendency to secure a good attend TROUBLE' Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Check Oash- -
. . . . . I .T . - 1 ,, First appearance here of the representaance. room communicated with the sitting The Phoenix.

the Hymn winch tollows is as originally
written:

Speak gently it is Better fur

To rule by love than (ear;
Speak gently let no naisli word mar

The good we may do here.

Speak gently to the young for they
Will have enough to Bear;

Pass through this life aa best they may
'Tig full of anxious care.

Speak gently to tbe aged one,
Grieve not the carewornjheurt;,

The sands of liltrjarc nearly run,

- mers. importea suiungs. orsieus iu an
Mr. C. n Pn eldest son nt nnr towns-- room with the kitchen at the rear. En- - After seeing all of the modem inch)- -

tive American Flayer and i'laywriglit,

HILTOri NOBLES.
Sjraues. caiisiaoviou urnubuvi.

F M Ohadwick, Tailor.
'

: f . . At Hall's book 8tore, Iriimiis, native and imported, I come Backman Mr. C. E. Foy has been appointed trance was effected By means ol a slidin
to the old "Phoenix with a sense of nsnnerintendent of linth the Water Works kitchen window winch was left unlas- -

lief. It is incomparable Better than any With the assistance of a Strong Special
; GO To Street's horse Store for Livery, and sewerace system. Mr. Fov is a tuned. ol them. There is something indcscnba-Fine roadster, at Htreers uorae aiore Mr. Appleby's first knowledge of the bal.lv "catching" in the play and theyoung man of promise, attentive to bus

chief player.intruder's being about was his being

Cast, will present Ins d

Creation of the Bohemian, in his
own Unique American plav, called

"THE PflffiNIX"
iness and of methodical habits.President Oarnoc, of France, is Let them in peace depart.

1 ear alter v ar I hn,l myselt laughinawakened by the screams of his wife, thenWe doubt not that be will give entire sat
, in poor health. at the ouaint, curious, comicalities ol theSpeak gently to the erring onesisfaction both to the company and its pat contributor to the "Chambermaid's Ownin the grasp ot bet assailant who tied

upon the awakening of Mr. Appleby lhcy must nave toiled in vain;it v-- .

- The oonntry'a apple prop is likely applauding the incomparable firescene.rons.
An Original Melodrama In Three Acts by

Milton Nobles, Now in its Nineteenth ALLholding my breath during me painiut' . to be only quarter that of 1892. . Tbe constrnction train of tbe W. N. & Consecutive Year.

Perchance unkindncss made them so;
O, win them back again

Speak gently 'tis a little thing,
stillness ol the gambling scene, and
stamping vociferous approval of the well THE GREAT EIRE SCENE!:s la income tax would relieve the

through a door which lie had opened

alter getting in at the window. Investi-gatio- n

showed he had also stolen Mr.

Appleby's pocket book fnm his pauts
pocket.

N. R. R. brought into tbe city yesterday
morning a number of telegraph poles to known climax.Dropped m tlio hearts deep well:

situation immensely. In looking at the play last nightThe good, the joy, that it may bring, The Famous Gambling Scene ! Newbe need by the Western Union Telegraph
about the twentieth time, I tried to an Songs, New Dances, and the Yilliau Still'i s. - rf .

. Kansas sends carloads of provls- - Eternity shall tell.
B. alvzu it. lo discover the secret of itsA lamp had Been left burning iu the pursued her.

Company in erecting its line
along the road. The building is going
on with dispatch. It started two or three

vitality- - Here is a play with nothinglons to tbe poor of Chioago and New
After Breakfast Buy your tickets for theTaken to Texas to be Tried for His Life save the story-writin- incident, to relieveroom, but the villain bad extinguished

the light so be was not seen nt all, but. York, : -
PHOENIX.it of common-plac- sensationalism, andThe Henderson Ledger give the followweeks ago at Jacksonville and the force

t lor years it has been steadily growing Tickets on side Tuesday at Nunn &ing item wuicli gives the latest news inNew Mexico will, on September is already at Miysville. In a few weeks
fortunately there had been a rain near

midnight and this enabled Mr. Appl-b- y

and the officers of the law when diy ap
McSorley's at half past ten o'clock (10:30)reference to J. W. Whelis, the Texas mur in popular tavor, until 11 is recog-ni-

d is one ol the surest driving cards20. ask Congress to admit their more tbe line will be completed between WELLAdmission Sl.a.i. Kcserved seits w itli
deter whom we mentioned a few days ago on the road. It is toe man, not the plsy.New Berne and Wilmington.Territory as a State. : out extra charge. Gallery 50cts.

I doubt if there is an actor who couldas being arrested near Aurora for thepeared to trace him to his home, about
two miles distant by the track of bis bareDuring the storm at Nag's Head tbe get the meat out of that story-writin- g COME AND SEE OUR NEW LINE OFcrime: i; fii r .llefltting .. Admiral Farragnt'a

'flagship Partford will cost half a scune but Nobles himself. It is thoroughlyscalp of a woman washed ashore and was feet, which wce plainly visible. Tbe 'Six years ago in Rjbinson county.
Ins own. The man is a genius, and whilefoOodbyono of the cottagers on the I measurement of the negro's bare feet Ink Stands.Texas, an old mnn ot sixty vea.is. named on the stage pulls the play up to his own. ! ..million, '. ADbeach. The hair was about tilteen inches I corresponded with that of the tracks ex W hells, shot and killed a neighbor ol Ins level That s the secret ot the perennial Dove Automatic, (large.) - $1.50It is said the murder waslong, and clats of flesh were attached to I actly both in the widtli and length popularity of "The Phoenix , and I don t

and premeditated, Whelis hiding in am
will be-

- iptto!eiif, btit Oh'OO is (licking to Dove Automatic, (small.) 1.00care who knows it. N. Y. Mirror.the inside of the scalp, which appeared I Other strong proof against him has also
bush and shooting his victim as ho up

to be a fresh one. After this a diligent come to light. (Notice the Reduction.)proached. The GoidsBoro Argus announces that
watch was kept for the body, bat none I After examination he was placed in lne murderer tied ana tne authorities Key Chains, 10 cts. er.cb

have been trying to effect his captureit "
. Sao rrnnto.eiit io New Yc'fk came asuore. The telegraph wire is tail iu detault ot $1,00 bond, to await

the new aniu x to the Lastern Hospita)
is completed mid says it adds yet more GOOD.ever since. Kecently he was located atdown along tbe beach, but up to Thurs-- 1 trial at next term of Superior court. Hes of golden etgles Card Cases & Bill BooksAurora, near Washington, N. C, and yes

day night no news of wrecks was repor-- is a strong, burly fellow about 40 years
to the commanding appearance of that
imposing and voluablc State institutiontceday afternoon the sheriff of Robinsonone aa) ias- -

wi-e-

Call and see ourted at Nag's Head. : I of age and has a wife and children. county passed tnrougn licnaerson with
for the care of the colored insane.; Ne York Dnmocrata will meet the old man in custoday, taking mm

Tbe ! general depression of business ' Mr" PPle'' 9Pent ""f1 Prev'?us back to Texas to answer in the courts ofiu tton ventton at Saratoga 8eptem LOOK AT THESE IVISTS,thmu-rhou- t the country, make ft tm aooau.. m ew ocrue, uuWura. ..nUg the State before a jury of bis peers to the
nnon .h ., tho. K . him here on Saturday ana he -- remaining charge of murder.

Whelis was not tied or hand cuffed
S'" showing where Dr.

f Pierce's Ploaaaut Pol- -

f 1 lets excel tho ordl- -

V Y? nary pills :

iraTffll They're smaller:
thrown ontof employment. , It behoove. "?v J? It will pay you.having given his word of honor to tbeMore than ever toe true Interests

of the people demand ; harmony in sheriff that he would give him no trouble It i) easier to take; easierIVC . In their ways. Noand cheerfully accompany him back to Cs Disosway & Bro.the Peuiooratic ranks.

all those who are able to look about them w,u"u" l" ""?"
and endeavoi to help suffering humanity. l hat tlme 8 thon?h he

vno ,dJ10U1bt

We do not believe . that Now Berne-- to came

without those that need stance. - W. enconnt" ' and mo P- -

.. .i.H nt femst,.. w the attempt to put his diabolical pur--

QSa cTinJna : no disturTexas. He went originally from Tennes
see, aud has been iu hiding tor six years, bance; no reaction

mttMt mmrA HEADQUARTERS FOR-- rflShIT Nearly all the Louisville, banks
are again doing business - at ' their Their infuenoe

but. By their tonic,
or (tnostbenlnc af

The Tote in tbe House.itt fcrce ofwoman and four .mall children bsing put P089.10 TC0
Call and see it if you please- -The Wilson hill having been read, Mr. fect! on the Intestinal, thev increaa theold stands. ; ; . ;c--- out on the street bnt a kind ne rhbor "6- -. POWDER & SHOT,natural action of the bowels, and perma- -Bland offered an amendment that ofrnlr tliAm nfn nn ImmA 4Vt torn. And you eaierly will seizeBU4ia BUww wnu uuauu aw UIUI' I . .The miners at Weir City,' Kan nently ur Constipation, Biliouncas, Jaun--
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